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I Swedish Vessel Brings Cargo From
Chilean Coast. Another
- Arrival.1

Twoshisand the tug Virginian
thto loaded barges arrived in the

abbor this morning, one of the ships
oming to discharge cargo, and~the
her to take on bunker coal. 'rhe
rge Swedish steamship Hlermian
s the first arrival, coming from the
ilean coast with a cargo of nitrate
soda, consigned to 11. J. Baker and

The vessel proceeded to the
~fof the Charleston Terminal Co.,
her cargo will be dlischarged,.
other vessel to come into port
orning was the Danish steam-
ianuel, which comes with car-
Brunswick, and after bunker-

wvill sail for an European
e is being coaled in the
rom lighters, as the amount
Il be small. Wmn. Johnson
re supplying the coal.
r Win. Johnson and Co.
eload of the barge Cataw-
the two brought in by the
Ian this morning. The see-
was the Kennebec, which
acidl for the Read Phos-

Co.\
N~any Ships Depart.

til the arrival this morning of
rat vessel, the harbor was quite
ed, ai4 the departures of Satur-
d yesterday had left not a sin-
'P In port. On Satur'day the
steamship Kalo, which had ar-

.am rnitg for bunker, the
dishi mdj r vessel Kronprinz

,ta%'Adolf\ which had been in port
more than a \eok loadin'g pig iron,
the British ste mship Richard do Lar-
rinaga. just o t from her English
builders, the S edish steamship Por-
ts, whlqh had ,rrived the day before
for bun @,a4 a th~e tank steamer
Txas, ic had~discharged cargo at
he works' of thb Texas Co., all put
sea The '1%xes'nd the Larrinaga
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ite and even small means to bank th
who have never learned it.

dimes, often foolishly spent grow i1
ne today.
ow you how our Hunk can be of sere
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former going to Port Arthur, andi the
latter to Galveston, where cargo is
being loadled, wvhile the other three
vessels all sailed for European ports,
the Kalo going to Korsoer, the Gus-
tav Adolf to Stockholm, and the
Portos to Gothenburg. Yesterday the
British steamship Antillian sailed for
Liverpool, having taken on her a part
cargo of 3,100 bales of cotton, the
third shipment from this port to a
foreign country this season.
The Kronprinz Gustav Adolf, which

came to Charleston from New York,
where a part cargo of miscellaneous
nature had been loaded, was the first
motor dIriven ship ever to enter the
p~ort of Charleston. Her power plant
consistedl of two six-cylinder internal
combustion motors of the Diesel type,
burning crude oil as fuel. All the aux-
iliary machinery about the vessel,
such as the refrigerating plant, the
deck winches andl anchor hoists, was
operated by electric motors supplied
with current from a dynamo dIriven
by a separate petroleum motor. The
vessel had no smokestack, and her un..
usual appearance excited some cu--
rious comment whenever she was
first seen.--Monday's Charleston
American.

DEMAND DRASTIC ACTION

Socialists Would Have Stored Up
Goods Seized.

New York, Dec. 11.-Seizure by the
city of all foodstuffs and coal (1e-
clared to be locked up here by specu-
lators was demanded by a delegation
of Socialists, which called today on
Mayor Mitchell. Establishment of mu-
nicipal 'markets, free- lunches for
school children, federal and State
prosecutions of "food pirates and
famine mapufacturers" and elimina-
tion of the middleman, with a sale of
commodities to the people at cost,
wore some of the other demands.
Meantime Governor Whitman's

food committee, headed by Geo. W.
Perkins, held a conferende today in
conjnction with the inynw's food
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Good for Constipation.

Chamberlain's Trablets are excellent
for constipation. They are pleasant
to take and mild and gentle in effect.
Obtainable Everywhere.-Adv.

committee, and announcements were
madle by both county and federal at-
torneys that prosecutions against
those resp~onsible for unduly high
prices for food and other necessities
would be v'igorously p~ushed.
CONSTrIPATlION CAUSES HAl)

SKIN

A (lull andl pimp)ly skin is (due to
a sluggish bowel movement. Correct
this condition and clear your com-
plexion wvith Dr. King's New Life
Pills. This mild laxative taken at
bedtime will assure you a full, free,
non-griping movement in the morn-
ing. D~rive out the (lull, listless feel-
ing resulting from overloadled intes-
tines andl sluggish liver. Get a bot-
tle to-day. At all D~ruggists, 25c.-
Adv.

No Change in Wilson Cabinet
Unless Mr. Gregory Resigns

Washington, Dec. 11.--Every mem-
ber of President Wilson's Cabinet,
with thh possible exception of At-
torney General Gregory, Is expected
to remain ini ofmie after March 4,
when the President's second term be-
gins. It was learned (definitely today
that all of them have been or will be
asked to keel) their posts.

Reports concerning possible resig-
nations have centered chiefly around
Secretaries McAdoo, Houston and
Baker and the Attorney General. It
has beeni taken for granted that Post-
master General Burleson and Secre-
taries Lansing, Daniels and Wilson
would remain, and indefinite rumors
that Secretary Redfield might wish to
retire to private business were denied
some time ago.

Secretary McAdoo personally de-
nied that he had any intention of re-
signing. The reports in his ease
have been most persistent.

Regarding Mr. Houston it became
known that the officials of Washing-
ton University, at St. Louis, have ex-
tened hltn lave 'of asnce na chan-
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living and other important work un-
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continued service in the Cabinet as
highly desirable.
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Cabinet, it is learned that in all like-
lihood he will remain. It is under-
stood, howvever, that there is a pos5-
sibility that he may be shifted to the
D~epartment of Justice if Mr. Gregory
insists on resigning and that Vance
C. McCormick, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic national committee, may be
placed in charge of the War D~epart-
meint.
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reports about his intent ion to resign
have been circumstantial, and have
b~een generally accepted. b~y oflicials as
true, although he has given no indi-
cation of his intentions. The Presi-
dent offered 'Ar. G rego:-y a scat on
the Supreme1~t Court b~enlch once, andI
should another vacancy occur dluring
the administrat'ion it is thought prob-
able he would be seriously considered
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